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Review of Beth of Kettering

Review No. 29411 - Published 2 Apr 2003

Details of Visit:

Author: B.L. Zebub
Location 2: Northants
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29/03/2003 11 am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Big Boobed, Bummed, Tummed Masseuse.
Website: http://www.bethdeboers.com

The Premises:

Nice house in quiet residential area

The Lady:

Beth is a very attractive blonde BBW - lovely long blonde hair, big bum & boobs, and who looks
younger than her stated age of 41. She's fairly short - 5 foot 2, and is a lovely friendly lady.  

The Story:

Decided to take advantage of Beths special offer (reduced rates for March). Got lost on the way
after missing the landmark Beth had told me to call her from, so had to call for more directions
before arriving at beths place. Beth knows the area well, and gave me clear and concise directions
that helped me find her within a few minutes.
Wasnt sure what to expect as her face is hidden on the photos on her site, but was pleasantly
surprised when she opened the door - she really is very attractive.
Had a shower to start off, followed by Beth giving me a nice relaxing massage after which I returned
the favour (but nowhere near as well as beth did it). After that it was time for some oral, then doggy
style with me standing by the bed due to the height difference, finishing off with a spot of Anal. After
that it was time for a shared shower before I left.
Beth certainly seems to enjoy her work, and shows her enjoyment quite vocally at times. A lovely
friendly lady well worth a visit for any guy who likes the larger lady.
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